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' Advertising Rates.
TFe desire t to be dlstluctly understood

,h(ii,no advertisements will bo Inserted In
UA OolUnfSi ot ThK'OAKBOH Auvooatr that
miyibtj received from unknown partlos or
mil unless accompanied by the man.

The following are our ont--v ternui
nuRSQCARadO Linns),

One year, each Insertion 10 ets.
Bis. raanths, each Insertion.. eta.
Throe months, each Insertion 20 eta.
Loss than three months, first nserlion

ill each subsequent Insertion 24 ets.
' Local noticM'10 .cents jier-lln-

111 Vi MoKTitHniRlJr.,' Publisher.

7T
"

A.ttffhjys'' & Counsellors.

7jn W. KAl'SIIEIt,

AXtoltNKV AND COU.N8KM.Ort AT LAW,

. BrNETinl,I."nliBio,ri.
H.il V.I. tmmnA O.nUmtlian AirsDCT WlllBOVSad
feat I R.il K.tita OonvManclnen.stly done Col

J stums
f Jsnts
llldll

li. M.fla. Halllinir r.M.l.S Dl .'"'
a sp.clalty. Hay bt consulted in

Kcv.Jl.

A. SNYDUtt,

ATTOKNEr- AT LAW,

Orrtca-Corn- er of Dunk Street Jt Hankway
Sad building above tha Oarbon Advooate
rrlntlnarOfnoo.

May 11), 1883-in- LElllQHTOrf.

Physicians and Dentists.

rflOY. IV. ItF.BEU

PHYSIOIA awu SURGEON,

BANK STREET, LEH JfJHTON.

OFFICE Hours at FariyvHle From tin. tn
to Vi in, dally.

itiy bo7consnltod In the English or German
LanRUane. May IT. '84.

TTT A. IiEIUIAMER, 31 I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUliOEON

sp.clal MtMillon pU to Chronic DIsesses.

Omo; 8outh EstcornrIrooiioJ2nats.,l.e
IllhloB.J.., Apr!' 3. 1875.

ti."Ui,iu:ii, At. i.jsr.
V. S Kxnmlnlug Burgeon,

pnAOTtCINO P1IYSIUIAN anil SU HQEON,

Oiritmr Uanlc Street. ItEBER'b tlLOCiC, Lehiirh'
tonJ 1'a." May be consulted In tho Of rm m Lawrnasro.

Nor. an.

REMOVED w
W. G.-- Sciple, Physician & Snrgesn.

lias Hemovoil hi. (Ifflon ami ll.sldcnce from
Seoonil St. t SOUTH Street. Ill tho hulMImr
rA.iA.itv III. A. .T lllll.l.KNMAYCn.
wliar he will he pleased to tee his rrimds
and natrons, dj-- ui tiui. u.iui.--: i

0 to 0 o'clock P.M. March 81, 1883

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE :' Opposite the "ismadway House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
fM,tA..r. ini thn of Hie latest Im
......1. in inn'hinii.Lt annl laner-- nnd

the hut innthul nrir-mme- In all suriilcal
asm. ANJESTIIKl'IH administered II

daidred. If poi.li.le, persons residing outside
or Mauch Uuunlt should niaUo engagements

y mall. - . i) i

QARBON HOUSE,
J. VT. BA.UDENHUSH, IMIOPRIETOII,

BiMKST., L,KKiaitTO!f, I'A.

Ti n.mnN IIoiisk ulfers nrst.claisaceora.
modatlons to the Tr.ivoiloir public. Honrdlnn
by the lny or 'cek on Keasmiable Torins.
LIUOiee Ullarii, wihci unu i.iiiuorBuiwujruii
haad. liodd neus ami oiuiiiob. itiiii hiiuu- -

tlyo lloitlori. uttaolicJ. April 10-- y I,

p.VCKF.ltTON HOTKI..

lll jway botweon Maueh Chunk tc LcliUhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PnorniitTon,

Paekerton, renn'a.

Tils nrll known hotol Is admirably rcfltted,
and h is thd bcstarcuminodallons lor ucrioan

at and iranileat boarders. Excellent tables
and the very best liquors. Alto tlno stables
altiohed. Sept.JO-y- U

Mauch Chunk House,
Eutqaehanna Street,- Mauch Ohunk. I'enna.,

T. F. FKlllt, IMoprlelor.
Whm rliltlnir at tho Oounty Seat this

Ttojel will round lo be Hrst-cla- In every res
pect. 'Wines. Liquors, i.auer itecr. iiirs
and other Itnlreihuienls or purest quality at
tae liar. Terms very moderate. I'litronni'e
solicited. Bopt. I3-- i

Beer. Saloon ana Manrant,
1143 Vino St., Philadslphia.

Dohnis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlthed with cholco Clfrars,

Fresh Lagi-r- , and other refreshments,
Irom Ibo l.ehlicli Valley vKlilnir I'hll.i- -

delnhia are rciticclfully Invited to Klvo me a
all. llKNNia UiLnmiT.
.Marsh 2, 13t-- tr.

,iv in uimuiiT'sj-

-

Livery & Sale Stables

UAMIC SJTUKIST.lililllOIlTON, I'n

FASTlTHOT TING HORSE3,
1 utasSr '

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

ad postlivsly LOWCR PHIOES than any
etbar Livery in the County.

Large ana handtome C'arilaces for Paneral
nrpasasaad Waddlnca. DAVID EDUKllT
Mav, 11. ISTI.

1

J -era KSf jrWsf nTW n

RAUDENBUSH
Rsiaeetlully annoancs In the puhlle that he
kil imntls NEW LIVERY 3TAIILK In
enDretlan with his hotel, and 4s prepared to

larnisn teams ler

Finsrals WefltUnvs or Business Trips

a skortrat notice and most llbcraltermi. All
rJeri ten at the"Oarlin House" will receive I

'tnpt attention. Stable on North Sreet,
xi ia aoiet, Leniitnlon, air..-v- i

PATENT. S ol U.
No.
s.
& SMITH'

and
TOOSev.

For.

nth Street, ear. 1, epp--. 1 S. Patent office.
Tvashlntion u. i'. uorresponnence solicited.
No eharz foe advice. No fee chanced un
less Patent Is allowed, ltsferenecs, L.wls
jnhn.onav Co, llsnkcrs, and I'ostnia.ter.
Washlnttton, u. t;, ratnpniets ol instruc-
tions fr. roall L

TON URErMKY.fashlonabloll3 Boot and Shdk Maker, UankSl.,
LehlKhton. All wora warrooico.

- n Claims a specialty, and WAR
I AIM I I HAVI-S-

.
A II II IT I ON A Llrn LllllMESTEA.K OKU AT.

ES and all kinds nf LAN D StMtIlT bmiuht
and sild. I. true ntoea, ami uncne.i rnces
pil l. Ilo you tnt to .cllorbuyt If so,
writ to A. A TIUIMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, II. o. an. o n o.

nntnn Hend flo. for nosl.ik. and ro
fl WrJI.H. celvo free, a C'Sllv hoxlof KOO-l- s

XI 1 IIILIIJ. wlileli t 11 help you to mora
money right away linn snylhion else In this
world. All, of either es,sueee I from first
hour. The broad way to fortune opens be.
fora tae worarri. au.oimu ur. ai vnn
arrets, Tura u Co., rortuna, aw. I y

us I Jill nviimrmmimtmtmmmmiMiMmwm l..)iin i"U",JI V'mnif,,.mnmvmBS
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Thomas' Drug Store.
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Catarrh Hay Fever
Is n type or

havlntr pe-

culiar s mploiiis.
It Is attended hy
an inQmned con
.III I. in ir tho

mimbrane or
i ho nostrils, tear
ducts, and throat
a II c o t ln the
lungs. An nerld
mucufts secreted
the discharge Is
a o o o in pa men
with a pulnrul
burnlot' leniti.
Mon. Tbero aro
serore spasms or

HAY-FEVE- R rhsf
ache, a watcrr and Intlaiiicil taio nl I ho eyes,
EW Crpnm Halm Is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of this dl'easu and can bo
depended uion r0 cents at druuulsts, roo.
bv mail. Hmilo bottle I y mull lOcts. ELY
II ten.. lirngKlsts, UweKO, n. Y.

rpirOBIAS HtKIUKKEn,
L CONVEYANCE!,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are lUpressatstl!

ureuAN )u mu rual Finn.
READING MUTUAL FIUB,

WYOMING FIRE,
TOTTSVILLE FIRE.

LEItiail FIRE, and the
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Ilorso Tble1
elective and ln.uranceCoranaur.
Marco :o.lS7I TUOS. KF.MEREIl.

the worklmr class. ScndlOcts
GOLD! ir nostnife. and we will ma I rou

We.aroyiil. valuable boxorsamnlu
Koods that will put you In the way of milking
more money In a row days ihan you evirthought possible ot any business. Capltnl
not rrnuircd. We will start you. You can
work all the time or In re time only. Tho
work Is universally adanled to both a xes
yountr and old. You can easily earn Irom 50
cents lo 5.10 every tvenlnir. That all who
want work may test tho buvlnrss. we make
this unparalleled offer : tnallvboare not
well satisfied we will send l to t ay for the
trounl" el wrlilnirus Full particulars, di-

rections, etc. s nt tree. Fortunes will be
made by those who ulre their whole time to
unrk. ilrratruccessnhsolulrlyFiiro. Don't
delay. Stan now. Address Stinron ft (? -

'inland, Maine. dcclt-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Oarbon House,"

Bank Stroet, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com.
pouuded, day or night.

ALSO. Just received, an Immense stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Trices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If you are about rsdecoratlnx
your hoir.e, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing: elsewhere.
Renember, THE CENTRAL DRUG Store,

DB.C.T. HORN.

AGENTS wanted for the Lives or all the
Presidents of the U. S. The11 U U111U largest, handsomest, best bonk

ever sold for less than twice our price. The
fastest selllnK book In America immense
firctltsioaKeuts. All lntelllK.nl people want

become a sueceeslul SKenU
Terms Iree. Hallett Uook Co.. Portland.
m.iiiQi

a week at home. i5.01 outfit free, ray
absolutely aur. No risk. I'apllnl
not required. Reader. If vou want

business at which persons or either sex, old
eryoungr. can make (treat pay all the time
they work, with ahuoluie certainly, wilto for
particulars to H. Hallktt A Co., Cortland,
Maine. dsolayl

I
jCrjf"Sulscribe for the Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.

0AKRY THIS KIBS TO MOTHER.

Dt THSO. D. O. UILLKE.

Carry this kiss to tnother,
A dying soldier said)

White on the Held uf battle
He lay beside the dead;

And tell her I am thinning
Of home and friends afar,

Ere I am called to journey
Above tho shining star.

Carry this klsi to mother,
And tell her not to weep

When I am laid forever
With comrades braye to slecpl

This night will soon be over,
And then life's dsy will come,

When I can meet my mother
Within tho angel's homo.

Cirry this kiss to mother-L- ust

token of my love
And tell her in life's morning

I'll wait for her abovel
My feet will tread the yalley,

Where flowers Immortal grow,
Whero souls will live forever,

And sunbeams brightly glow.

Carry this kiss to mother,
So sho may feel andl&uow

JIow yery much I lovo her
When I am railed to go;

And tell he not to sorrow,
But dry each falling tear,

While waiting for the dawning
Of life's bright morn so clear.

Carry this kiss to mother,
When I am laid to rest;

And toll her 1 shall never
Lean on her loymg breastl

Our home in dear New England
Will charm my eyes no more,

lint I ahull be an happy
Uiou tho other shore.

Carry this kiss to mother
The last one I shall send;

Now Heaven Is drawing nearer, as
My eHrlli'life coon will end!

But o'er the silent river
The home of love I see,

Where 1 ahull dwell forever
Beside the crystal sea.

Happy the Ending.
It moved a good many people to won.

der wbeu Alice Oakes una engaged to
Theodoro Max,

An for Paul Norman, lie was thunder
struck, lie sought the pre.ence of Miss
Oaken, and with slcru face and kuitted
asked u question

Alice, have you been trifling with me
all this whilt?"

At tint she turned pale and sat back
into her chair nnd looked at him with
terror-stricke- n eyes,

"Paul Norman, did you renlly love
rut?" she abked.

"I loved you. I thought yon loved
me. I was waiting for proscenly, for
torlune. Wbeu- - it camo I would bt-y-

e

be said. "Did you know
that?"

No I did not know it," she said iu n

despairiug tone. "I thought you were
merely flirting. I thought if you meant
seriously you would tell me so."

Tbfu Paul Norman went down upon
his kuees, aud caught her baud nud
pressed it to his lips. He plmded:

You Iotu me as I love you. Yoa must
be iniue."

AH she answered was: "It is too late;
my word is given."

Aud he arose and loft ber.
She had accepted Theodore ilx in

fit of pique She bad thongbt herself
lighted by Norman. Norman would

not peik while the advantage of wealth
was no greater on bis side. She quite
understood now.

The wedding day drew near. Her
nressiB were being made, her house new
ly luruUhed. Oue day she drove to n

great cbiua manufactory to muke a,

nnd the smiling mauoger inquir
ed if she would like to see the people nt
work, and wlieu sbo asseutrd he accom
panied her himself over the great build
ing.

In au inner room the decorators work
cd; among those wire women. One
delicate aud very pretty girl was deftly
scatteriug over a pula blue dish a wreath
of paleal pink sweet peas.

Th o occupation seemed a charming
one. 11 struck lue fancy ol tue young
lady. The girl looked up and smiled.

"I wonder if you could teacb me to do
that?" bhe asked.

Ab, yes, madame," replied the girl
villi a foreign accent. "If madame
could take lessons in the evening I should
be delighted to earu a little mure."

'Come to me said Alice,
"and we will talk it over."

Aud at night, the girl came, an inno
cent, simple little creature, who needed
little urgiug to talk of herself.

She was from Dresden; she bad learn.
ed to paint cbiua there mademoiselle
had beard of the great china works there

all the world had.

bbe longed to return, out she bad a
pnrpoBe in coming to America and it
was not accomplished. No, mademnii
elle was mistaken it was not to make
her fortune. She would tell mademois
elle, wbo looked ao kind. It was to look
for ber lover. Ob. be adored ber and
she adored him. They were both in the
cbiua works, but ber grandfather would
have her marry her cousin, and be turn
ed Tbeo from the door ye., and with
auger and threats, if he sbonld come
again.

They met once, and yownl eternal con- -

stapcy; then he came to America.
He thought she was married, but

Providence bad arranged otherwise; her
cnasin was dead and ber grandfather al-

so. So she had come to find Tueo. Did
mademoise'le ever hear his nume? That
would not be likely, but she asked every.
one "Theodore Max, from Dresden.

Thiodura Max, from Drdn? Miss
Oakes started violently.

"Tell me bow he looks,' she said; "in
the least like this? ' and she drew from
ber work-baske- photograph; "it might
bi bis own portrait."

"It isl" cried tho girl. "Oh, do yoa
know Mm?"

"I think I do," said Alice. "1 will

send for him. What bU I say?" .

Only say that Sophy Brett noyer

married her cousin Andre, aud Is here,'
said the girl.

Bat MIbs Oakes only telegraphed to

Theodore Max: "Come i t once.''
"Theodore," she sild to him, before

she led him into Sophy's presence; "yoa
loved Sophy Brett once:"

He answered frankly:
"Fondly. But I could not marry her,

so I came away."
"She Is frco,'- - said Atleo.

"What cn you know of Sophy?" asked

ber lover.
Alice drew her engagement ring from I

her finger aud gave it to bim.
Give this to Sophy," she said. "I

will give her a dowry. I see you loye

hor, 1 know she loves you, nnd I found
out l.mg ago that I never loved you at
all. Go to my boudior you will fluu bor

there."
Again tbo world wondered. When I

wedding veils are bought and wedding if
breakfasts ordered people expect a wed-

ding ceremony.
They were not disappointed, but the

brido was not Alice. The feast wns at
her home. She graced the ceremony
with her presence. She was as gay as

the bridegroom, aud as lovely as the
bride, and far more elegant. And Bhe

kissed little Sophy with unaffected ten-

derness, und shook hands heartily with
Theodore Max as the young couple bade

her adieu and went oil upon their wed
ding tour.

Hut while the guests ftill lingered
Alice Oakes stole awsy into the conser
vatory, where a tiny fountain toned it
waters into a marble basiu, aud there.

though for her, as indeed he was, I
stood Paul Norman. His dark face
glowed with joy.

"Alice," he whispered, "have you
come to me at last?'

Her only auswer was to drop her head
upon his bosom.

And you may be sure there was an
other wed Hug soou, and that this time
Alice was thu bride.

MADELAINE.
Madclalue Rogers was just 1C, a beau-

tiful, sunny creature. Pretty, too, aud a

as good as she wits pretty; yet withal as
full of fun as a "nut is full of meut."

Wiseacres were wont to shuke their
heads at her mrny escapades. Mothers
with grown daughters did uot wish them
them to be too intimate with her, and
would have liked to "cut" her; but as
this was impossible they lectured their
progeny continually,

She was the grandchild of Mr. Albion
Rogers, a gentleman geuial and courtly,
bnt with not too mil oh of this world's)
goods. Madelaiue never felt comfortable
under tho eye of those matrons wbo are
nl nays ready and williug to give advice
without being asked fur it.

So she generally could be found down
in the orchard reading, or paddling with
bare feet iu the brook.

Thus we find her oue warm day. She
bad improvised a Inue for home verses
iu the book lying in ber lap, and wea
leaning baok against the tree, siuging in
a sweet, clear voice;

Madame, farewell, I'll none of your wealth;
Touth Is mine, and freedom, and health;

I'll wander o'er mountain and dalo

Chirp In your cage with Its glided doorj
Maid once mimed comes forth never more

You aro welcome to Jailer und Jail!

"That's just the way I feel, bnt people
never let a body alone. Now, if I ooul
only go off ns tbeso girls did and be
alone for a while I think I stool I feel
just about right. I'm a born bobemi-rune- ,

I do brlieve. I don't seem lo care
what fnlk-- think about me. If I could
imly gel . Ob, uy! what ws thai!
I'm sure I heard a branch break; gracious
mel and my feet bare, tco. I declare it's
a man. aud a stranger, too. Ob, dear!
I'm always in trouble. What shall I
do?"

''Beg a thousand pardons, miss; my
lutruslou was absolutely unavoidable, I
assure you. I wag uot aware of your
presence uutil too late to turn buck. I
am Leslie Lorraine, nt your service.
Here is my card. Pray excuse me.
Good day," and be was gone.

Poor little Madelaiue stood there.Iook- -

og after bun, utterly discomfited, her
face flushed and tears of mortification in
her eyes.

She knew tbat he was Mrs. Dale'i
brother, wbo had been expected for a
week past; and that he should catch htr
In each a plight!

What would bis haughty slater say if
he knew? Would she invite ber to the

bill she was to give in honor of bii re'
turn? one knew Mrs. Dale was very
proud of ber family and ber position
She was the leader of Dalevillu's best
society, and lived at the Dalevllle man
sion.

Tbat evening her grandfather received
invitations for tbe ball, and Madelaiue
almost decided not to go, but her parent
instated. Lealie Lorraine's father and
be bad been friends In their youth, and
he wanted to know his old frieud's boy.

Mrs. Dale took ber brother to call on
teveial of tbe families; but on tbe occas
ion of ber visit to tbe Rogers she was
alone, for which Madeialne was very
thankful.

Toe evening the ball was given Made'
Iaine and her grandfather did not arriye
uutil late. Tbe rooms were thronged
with the elite of Dalevllle society. Les-

lie was at tbe door helping bis slater to
reoelve their Ruesls wbeu they were au
nuuuced. Wbeu his eyes fell upon
Madtlaina be started forward, and, as
Bonn as bis sister bad introduced them,
put ber arm through Ms and led ber to
a seat.

Everjbody seemed surprised, bnt the
most surprised person was Cecily Dale,

Madolalm bluibed rosy red nt this

mark of recognition. She knew the eye
of all Dalevllle were on ber.

They talked nnd dauced together al-

most t.11 the evening, even to tho exclus-
ion of some of Mrs. Dale's most intimate,
friends. He told be thought of her al-

most constantly since he first saw her,
bat bad begun to think eho was a wlll-- o'

the-wi'- until ho saw her tbls ovenlop.
When tbey Were going borne he attended
tbem to their carriage. Madelaiue had
enjoyed herself end was in a very happy
frame of mind.

After the guests had departed, and
Mrs. Dale wag alone with her brother,
she remarked:

"Leslie, I did not know yoa had seen
Miss Itogeis before this evening. May

ask whero it was ynu met!"
"Certainly, sis. 'I met ber in nn

orchard not far from here on the day of
my arrival."

"Well, 1 wish ynu had not madoyonr-sel- f
quite bo conepicunus this eyeulug

with her. She is n perfect hoyden."
"My dear sister, I c.iunot see In what
made myself conspicuous, I presume
I had chesen Mim Etdridge or any

other young lady it would have been all
proper."

"I tell you, Leslie, Bhe is a child, and
and I hnpe you have said nothing to

her that will lead htr to think you are
serious."

"My dear Cecily, do not make yourself
nervous over iue. I am a man, aud of
age. Good nigbt."

Mr. Rogers bad invited him over to
dine next day, aud be bad accepted, So
that afternoon he told his sister not to
wait diuner for him, as he had au invi-

tation lo dine out.
"Aro you going to Rose cottage?"
"Yes, Inm. Why?"
"I do wish ynu would think of what

said last night. Leslie."
"Cecily, I do not like to be rude, bnt

there are some things a man would rath-

er adjust for himself."
So bo visited Rose cottage, and it was

only the firet of many visits. He knew
tbls little hoydeu watched for his visitp.

He saw the bright color come and go in
the peachy cheeks; tnil, although bis
sister never censed to expostulate, be
turned n deaf ear and gave his heart inls
the keeping of this child-womn- who
had grown wonderfully quiet nnd digni
fied under the overpowering influence of

deep, true, nud lasting lov6.

Ouoe again be finds ber in her acens
tomed seat at the brook and there tells
ber of his passionate love for ber.

"My darliog, say yon will be my little
wife. I know you lovo me, for yonr
eyes told me tbe secret long ago. Will
you make mo tbo happiest of men, my

dear one?''
And her answer was given him not

only with eyes b it with lips nlio.
Madeialne Rogers is now Madeleine

Lorraine, and a better wife or a more
diguifled woman does not live.

M ATHENS LUCK.
Look, girls! What did I tell you?

There here comes!"
"How haudsoroe be is!"
"And just see Mattle she's all smiles.

Ob, my heart it is whene'er I
gaze upon him!' That's her song now,
isn't ill"

The clnster of smart-lookin- young
watter-airl- s giggled and smiled as tbe
youthful gallant passed by,but be neitb
er saw nor beard them; bis eyes were
fixed on Mnttip, aud be went dirtctly to
ber counter, seating himself on the stool
before her with an easy grace and a
totally unembarrassed air.

It wsk noon and the huge coffee-hous-

as bright as n new piu and clean as wax.
was beginning to fill up with yonths aud
men of all descrlptions.lrom tbe dapper,
gayly-dresse- d clerk, full of appreciation
lor the beauties of tbe fair, to tho toil- -

stained laborer, whose thoughts wer
riveted selely upon his beef stew and
section of pie.

Mattie's customer bod only been a

patron of the coffee-hous- e a single week.

The girl had been tbe first to wit on
him, and, attracted by her comeliness,
attention, and maidenly bearing, be bad

contlnned to patronize her counter.
Tbeir acquaintance in this brief spare
had ripened into a kind of Irieudahip
that was pleasing to both of them. Tbey
knew very little of each other as yet, but
what tbey knew seemed eminently satis-

factory. Tbey bad ohatted a little about
the theater, and tbe girl had told bim
that tbe height of ber ambition was to see
a cerluiu popular play.

That morning as he took bta seat in
front of her counter be was a trifle ner
vous. Mattle uoliced thin, but nttribut- -

it lo some pretty aunoyance such as
young men continuity encounter. She
niiled pleasantly and immediately wait

ed on bim with an alacrity tbat charmed
aud at the same time reassnrred him.
They chatted for for a short space and
finally Augustus took a small scanted
envelope from his pocket and placed il
upon tbe counter. Tbe girl glanced at
It and saw tbat it bore the inscription
"For Miss Mattie, with tbe compliments
of Augustus nare." She took it up and
opened it and a flood of scarlet shot into
her cheeks as she saw that it contained
two matinee tickets for the play the much
desired to see,

"Oh. Mr. Hare." ahe whispered, "I
thank you, but I had rather not!"

"Where's the barm?" returned he.
"You can get off before two o'clock, and
take one ot tha girls along for an esoort."
And Augustas took npv bis cheoks and
left Mattie was a good girl aud a
member of a worthy family. First,

consulted her intimatu friend and
fellow-worke- r, Dreper, a thought-less- ,

dusb-ahca- but
girl.

"What wonld you do?" the asked after
explaiulug the circumstances to to.

"I would go!" answered Mary, em.
pbaticallr. --It Uu't often a girl who
has to slave for her living geU aacli a
VUBUCgl

So Mattle invited Mary to accompany
her, aud they went. Tne theatre was
comfortably filled but not crowded. Tbe
daubing comedy rattled along and was
acted detlclously. lint, notwithstanding
the pleasure tbe performance gave ber
Mattle was dissatisfied JrilU herself. She
felt that she bar! not done right in ac-

cepting the tickets from n young mnu of
whom sho really knew nothing except
that be appeared to bo a gentleman.
Was bis intention iu giving ber the
tickets merely to gratify her, or had he
ulterior designs that she was then un-

able to fathom?
The mora she thought of tbe matter

the worse it looked, and n great lamp
arose iu her throat as she reflected how
indiscreet she bad been, nnd bow htr

action might bo distorted
to her disadvantage. Her reflections
became unbearable, and in the midst of
the performance she suddenly pnt ber
baud to her heart, utUred a low cry.aud
tainted.

As she sat back in her seat, limp, un-

conscious, nnd as pale as death, n young
mau darted from an obscure coruer of
the orchestra circle aud rushed to ber
side. He hastily took her in bis arms,
nnd, bidding tbe amazed aud terrified
Miss Draper follow bim, bora hor out
iuto tho lobby. There was n slight
commotion in the audieuce.but it speed-

ily subsided, and the play was uot Inter-

rupted.
Iu the lobby a dash of cold water nnd

tho application of smelling-salt- s to her
nostrils speedily restored the ailing girl
to consciousness. She opened her eyes,
aud the first thing she biw was tho cause
of all tbe mischief, Augustus Hare him-

self, bending over her.
"Ob, Mr. Hare," she said faintly,

"how wrongly I have noted."
But Augustus wonld not bear a word.

He insisted npon silence.aud dispatched
nn usher for n carriage. Assisted by
Miss Draper.ho led Mattie to the vehicle,
nnd. refusing to leave her until she was
safely at home, got iu with the two girls,
directing tho ccochnian to drive to tbo
address that he obtained from Mary.

The waiter-girl'- s mother was a trim
and scrupulously cent little body, nnd
tbe moment Augustus put eyes on her
bo liked her. When ber daughter ar-

rived iu the carriago with a strange gen-

tleman the wus at first dismayed and
then terrified. What did it all mean?
But the sight of Mary Draper calmed
her. Mattie was yet pa!a and distressed.
She threw herself wildly upon ber moth-
er's neck and cried out:

Ob, mother, I have done wrongl I
have douo wrong! '

The elder lady gazed with horror and
suspicion at Augustus, but he stood bis
ground like a man, and in a few consld
eratn words explained the entire affair,
from the acceptauco of the matinee tick'
ets to the the catastrope at tho theatre,
concluding by saying, in it tone of great
feeling:

' If there is any harm iu the matter it
belongs to mo alone, Mies Mattie is en
tirely innocent, Perhaps I tempted ber.
but my intentions were of tho purest,
can assuro you."

Mattie gazed at him with gratitud
beaming in ber eyes, and her little bcart
went out to bim, with all its maidenly
affection, ns it bad never done to any
young man before. Tears of contrition
were rolling down ber pallid cheeks, but
Augustus thought they only made her
look more beautiful and modest. He
was enraptured with tbe little waiter
girl, aud there was a tumultous flutter
log in his mauly bosom an unmistak
able indication that Cupid had fired an
arrow at him and bad not missed bis
mark.

"Well, blesa my soul!" thought tbo
dashing Miss Draper, "this is certainly
the queerest flirtation I ever heard of iu
all my born da; si"

Tbeir courtship was a brief one, and
when tho May hyacinths were filling the
nir with their balmy perfume, and the
gorgeons tulips wero dazzling all eye.
with their imperial beauty, Matlio nnd
Augustus were quietly married. Matti
had long sinceabaudoued the cofle-bous- e

and its iutoxlcatiug atmosphere of giddv
flirtation, aud since ber disappearance
Augustus bad not been seen there. Tbe
waiter-girl- s talked the matter over among
themselves, giggling aud smirking ns
usual, but when they heard that Mnttie
had married a rich, youthful, aud band-som- e

husband, wbo was passionately
to her, aud that tbat husband was

her admirer of ber former waiter days,
tbey spoke enthusiastically of hor luck,
and thero was not oue of them wbo did
not vols tbe coffee-hous- e a glorious in
dilution, fraught with matrimonial pos
siuiiiiies oi tne nigof st orner.

His Last Rattlesnake.
An affecting iueideut happened in tbe

island of Martinique In tho summer of
18. A fine, alhletio negro named Gola,
bilouging to a wealthy planter, was des
perately enamored of a pretty mulatto
lass, called Juanita, living on the next
plantation.

But Juanita was o coquette, and cruel
as coquettes generally are. Having a
slight tinge of white blood in ber she
looked down from an exalted height on
poor Gola, wbo was blacker than tbe ink
Lam writing with. Still Gula did not
despair, but pressed bis suit on every
opportunity.

At last Juanita, finding ber lover so
pertinacious that he must either be final
ly rejected or accepted, told bim one
day that she had a passion for rattle
snakes' tails; tbat she valued tbem in
proportion to their leugth; but tbat as
yet she had nerer been able to get a tall
which oonsisted of twelvo rlugs.

Now, if he brought her n tall with
twelve riugs she would be bis.

Gala's heart sauk, but still be determ
Ined to undertake this dangerous task
What was tbera he would not peril to
gain Juanita? Day after day, Gola, with
a buruiug braud of plue-woo- d in one
hind and a short saber In the other,

traversed the forests, listening for the
ominious rattling of the snakes.

In point of numbers bis success was
prodigious, for there is no better method
for killing snakes than the oto Gola
adopted thrusting tbe burning torch
in his face; and, ai be detcses fire, he Is

easily decapitated in tbe moment of his
confusion.

Nevertheless, Gola conld not dud a
single tall with twelve rltiRs on it no
found socio with eight or ntno, nnd one
which bad eleven; but when he laid bis
last before Juanita she was still inexor-
able, and declared tbat even eleven and
a half would not content her.

At last, one day, when alnicst des-

pairing of success, Gola was crossing an
open space, his ear was caught by n par-
ticularly loud and sonorous rattle.

He stopped and perceived nn enorm-
ous rattlesnake gliding toward him. Its
eyes wero glowing with au inteuse fire;
its bifurcated tongue was Agitated with
an Inconceivable rapidity of motion.

Gola felt tbat the hour bad come when
he should either win Juanita or perish.

The size and appearance of the suaks
couviuced him that it bad twelve or
more rings in its tall, and ho awaited its
approach with a beating heart.

The Bnoke came gliding on, ncd when
within about tbrea feet coiled himself
for a spring. Gola now seized the op-

portunity, and, dashing hij torch in its
faco severed the head from the body with
oue blow.

It was with a throb of delight thai he
discovered on stooping dowu to examine
his prize thirteen rings in the snake's
tail. While he was separating thtm
from the carcass he felt a alight pricking
sensation in his heel. Turninc cround
quickly be discovered to bis horror, that
he bad placed ono of his bare feet on tbe
snake's head. In which tbe muscular so- -

tion still continued, and that, all lifeless
as it was, It had bitten him.

Gola now knew that he wns n dead
man, and his sole object was to seo
Juanita before bo expired. Catching up
his prize, which ho bad purchased with
his life, he rushed across the fields with
tbe sueeil of despair.

Every moment ho felt the poison work
ing more fatally lu bis veins, uutil at
list swollen, brtatbless, speechless, and
frotbiug at the lips, he rushed into
Juauiltt's presence. He could nn longer
articulate, bnt holding out to ber tbe
thirteen rallies iu his swollen bands and
fixing ou ber onn last look of devotion,
bo rolled on the floor nt her feet, and af-
ter a few gasps breathed hU last.

When Yon Feel Bine
and you back ncltes, and your head feels
heavy, and you woko unrefreshed in tbe
morning and your bowels are altiggiih or
costive, you need Kidney. Wort. It is nat-
ure's sreat retnedv and never f.nljtn reliov
all cases of Diseased Kldnoys, Torpid Liver,
Constipation, Malaria, riles, Rheumatism,
ie. It operates simultaneously on the Kill
noys,' Liver and Bowels, strengthening
thrm and restoring healthy ncfon. Put up
in both dry and liquid lorra. Sold hy all
urui(i&ts.

A book-keep- should bo a good
performer, as be is so

closely connected with ledger domain.
As Spring advaucts tho neod of soft

hats is felt Silk hat lie down to their
long naps.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, can be
cured by administering Dr. Halnoa'

Golden Specific- -

It can be civen in a cun of cofTro or tea
without the knowledge of tho person taking
It, ellectinc a speedy and nermnnent pure.
wuetner 1110 patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made lemnerate mon
who nave taken the uoldcn Specific In their
AofTee without their knowledge, and
believe they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful eltccta result Irom its
adminiitratinn. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, Goi.nux Sprciric Co.,
185 Ri.ce St., Cincinnati, 0.

A young husband iu this cily is
suffering from a severe case of tumor,
It's two more twins.

A child is called a kid, we suppose
because be will goat somotbing as he
grows older.

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. Kealnr, Editor nf Ft. Wayne,

Ind., "uaiette," writes: ! or the past tiye
years have always use,! Dr. Kine's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe charan
ter, as well as for those nf a milder type. It
never fails to effect a speedy cure. Mv
friends to whom I have recommended ft
speak nf it in same hteh terms. Ilnvhifr
been cured by It of every eolith I have had,
for five years, I consider' Il the only reliable
ami sure euro for Cousin, Colds, ets." Call
at T. D. Thomas' Drui; Store and gela Free

n...i. t ... . .
.rial uui.ie. usre oize 9,1.110.

Notwithstanding tbe oost of coal,
tha dealer always gives it away.

Fast and loose The nnlled necktie.
Never loan your roller skater. That

makes them a wheel borrow.

tvt.lt I'romtso backed by a guaran-
tee. Acker's Dysjiepsia Tablets will clve
immediate reiiei. frice 20 31) ets. Sold
bv Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Will Viery,
it eisspori.

Tried as by fire Ella Wheeler'
poem.

Aaifaty match marrying an heiress.
A man always foels blue after trying

to paint the town red. So we've been
told.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all
lormsot heart disease, nervousness and
leepeiaentis.

Subscribe lor and read tbe Advooatk
it contains all tbe latest local news up to
tbe time of going to press.

"I tolled yoa so," said tbe sexton to
tbe bell that oracked and refused to peal
any more.

ARE YOU Miserable through ludlgettloc
Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve
you. cold uy ur u 1 uoru, Lenigbtonanu
W t litey, welssirt,

In the eyes of a sauguiue oasdldate
for tbe Presldenoy all reads had to the
White Hons.

First a man sues for a wife, then be
sues for peace, and finally be sues for a
divorce.

The worst thing about a handsome
woman is soma other fellow's arm than
your otb.

Ull"- - mm,mmmmiWWm0

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Ifwappr

Published every tSATuIlDAY, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

IIAKItV V. MOUTIUMKlt,
a short dJstane. abiv

tbe Lelitftn Valley B- - 8, Oopit.

Terms: $1.00 perMminAilTaiicc

svitCT Dtscnmrioj ot stus am ratter

Job Printine:AT TERT LOW PSI0F.3

irVUNREMEQl

OURCs
Rheumatism.Neuralgla.Sciallca,

Lumbago, Oackache, Hejdachs.Toothscrit,
Bora Throat, Bwelllntrs "aral". Bralra,

Rnruiu S..M,, Frt 1IIIM,
ASO ALL OTllLtl IIOMLt PAIS AID A Hill.

IW1 ty brwirl'" nl n.ir. .w? ws. nny dmiwiwillBlk uifUIH.Tne rifaitT.r.a a. vnnvm. ivi
(himinuA. VlKjillaaCO., SilUmn.lt.LLL
For Something Vory Nc In the Wr ot

Ladles', Gent's aud Children'

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

ao to

Peter Heim,
opposite the Public Square, BANK Slrecf.
Lehlifhtcn, whero you will And a Larita and
Fashionable Stock to seleet from at Lowil
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Oenl's

Boots anil Shoes Hale to Orier

short notice. Best Matarlal ami Wore.
manshlp guaranteed. Prlcs are fully
Low as elsewhere. Your patron see Is wr
cordially Inrltod. Maylu-11,- 6
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For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
ress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Que ensware,

Groceries,,
Ao., QO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lphightoiu

May 10. 1S84- -

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

O DO AS OTHERS

O&CTAP $ HAVE DOfC

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Kidney Wort bruuehi ma from my bihtc, tu it

were, atterl hd Un giTenunby 13 Lf doctrr n
VtlfWsi" XL tVWTeraUX, UOClXaaUBC, urv.

Aro your nerves "weak?
'ffidner Wot I nirful me from nervouti v fckrtWsJ

ka. after l was not 11. IX. U.
Goodwin, 4. Chmlian Monitor, UotoImiiI, U.

Have you Bright's Disease0
Ki.lney Wort ranxl mo hen inr witcr wu Itu

liko chalk ana thtui like blood." , k

Sufferini? from Diabetes?
dneyAVortIiOjomo.uccctJulruiNly II bT
uanL fllrtui ilmntt lmnwutlatai rulifif '

Ur. 1 OlUtp U. jAtUiOU, jaonavton, tu
Have you Liver Complaint?

"Kidney-wo- currd mo ct chroula livir DUoaki
aft or 1 prayed to die." . .....

Henry ward, late col cn.'acuuara,r. .

Is your Back lame and aching?
"jadoey-lVor- t, (I bottle) cured mo wbeu 1 waM

bun I bad to roll out of tod.'

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney. Wort mado me ttoundlnllTcr and ktdnryt

atter years nf vtuuefcasful dortorlnc. It won a
flQabox." Bani'i Uodjcs, WlUianutown, Wttt a.

Are you Constipated?
me after IS years v of other mHUinaM

Havo you Malaria?
"CldneT.Wort hu dons better tbtn any other

rewodjr f have eter oscd In my rirartlce.1'

Are you Bilious P
TTJJner.Wort has dona ma mora good t'oaa aay

Otbor remedy I havo e.er taken."
lln. J. T. uauoway, Elk rial, Orvjoa.

Are you tormented with Pilos?
"Eldnej-Wor- t permanently turttt ma ct bl'KCi.ff

lUlea. DrTvV. c. Klino rocoennendM tt la me
Ova, IS, Mont, Cathlor U. Ifcuik, Mycnft vwn. Pa.

Urld. Uatcolm,

Ladles, aro you suffering?
riircd iu of Meullar trvOhtea or

Mv.nlTtarastAndlnif. Uaay friend. Be d rral.
IU" lira. IL Lamoxvaux, 1,1. La slut vs.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

Thb Blood Cleanser.

I1E1XIUAI & CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Ph.,

MILL una and Dealara a

l?lourj& FeoiU
AIIEiodiof GIUaLN DOTjanTaaq OLl

TtiaUI.An MARKET RA.TJfS

We weald, also, I especially Inform arelli
sens that wears now folly prepared to bl' I'
TLY tbem with

lc$& of CoaH
7ren any Uln desired at VEtl

LOWEST PRICER.
if, HEILMAN A CO.


